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emocrat—dbiturial.
Circulation Increasing TWICE an Fast as

any Paper tn Northern Penurylviutht.

Gold closed in New York, on Saturday
at )14

The Sioux chiefs offer to sett Tile D!aek
Hills cud waive all treaty rights for 81-
0.00,000. .

A great mass meetiuglias been held in
New York for the purpose of sustaining
Governor Tilden in his onslaught on the
emal ring. The meeting was thoroughly
nun•partisan und its temper must be
thoroughly gratifying to, Governor Til-
den.

It is a fuet to which the people of Penn-
sylvania cannot too often revert that un—-
der Democratic ,administration fifteen
years ago the ordinary expenses of the

state government were less than 8400,000
per year and now they areover 81,000,000
per year.

'Flic drift of the argumenton the part
of the defendants before the supreme
court, us w the constitutionality of the
enforcement acts, seems to be an attempt
to establish the fact that whits men have
equal rights under the constitution with
black men.

The Republicans in the legislature tri-
ed manfully to save Governor Hartranft
the dwag,rerable necessity of signing,
vetoing or pocketing local option repeal.
It'w,mld have been so much preferable to

face both ways and to pitch the tune to

Silk the taste of the dancers to the\pom-
mg canvas for election of governorship.

Cur ruline of Judge Elwell in respect
to the collection ci school taxes- has been

erred by the supreme court and the
interpretation of the law by the school
&pat tuleut sustained. The effect of this
Leisiou is to authorize school directors
to assess a tax not exceeding thirteen
mills on the dollar for school purposes.

'Fin: lug h water at the recent flood wash-
.ed about four feet of earth from ten to

fifteen acres_of laud lying along the Teo.
nesste river, near Louisville, Blount
eounty, Teun. When the water subsided
a strange spectacle was presented. TSe
whole of the denuded area was covered
o eta skeletons. Some were straight,
some reclining, some doubled up and
some in sluing posture. There were 98-
~,,us forms of infants, of children and
of full grown persons. Over one thou
:and forms have been counted. Persons
N%ho have lived in the vicinity of this

cemetry for more that half a

c utnry inker heard of any human bones

iving discovered there before, and the
skeletons are not found in a mound, nor

what appears to be unartificial forma.
of earth.

Spinner has resigned the Treasury place
iJe holds. owing, it is said, to the fact
that he -has been found too honest for
Grant. To remedy this gigantic evil in

a Grant ite,Ulyases has appointed a New—-
man from 11.'ortca's town, in Indiana.

We have very serious doubts if anoth-
er vacaucy will soon occur in the govern•
mont from the same cause that spins

Spinner out.
Grant has paid all the force-bill Con-

gressmen fur voting in favor of that in-
famy, they have nearly all been defeated
at li-me for re-election, and P 0 it came to
p.ss that Grant bid for them at so much
a head. He has, pail the price in a new
currency called salary, which is raised
oat of the people's pockets by those frac
!;fyin!! agencies called taxes, tariff, inter-
nal revenue stamps and duties, and oth-
rr At-alings

So we go, spinning along to despotism
~,::ucby, or ban kruptcy.—Coirimonwealth

A Moravian missionary has recently
written,a Inak describing the habits of
the people in the Thibetan province of

Labut—a valley ten thousand feet above
the sea, surrounded by the loftiest moun-
tains in the world. The doctrine of the
transmigration of souls has obtained a
firm hold upon the belief of the inhabi-
tants of that region, and the aim of life
ie to get into a better body at the time of
death. which is only a change of the soul
from one house to another. Polygamy
is practiced there, but takes the form of
a multiplicity of husbands instead of

wives, one wife being considered enough
in a household of brethern. It is a great
pity that a few or Inc Dmidkao‘ rir.oolle of
this remote region in Central Asia can
.not be exchanged for an equal number of
Brigham Young's elders. Such autipa-
thie treatment might in time establish a
mean of decency.

Guy. Ilartranft has not yet,affixed his
signature to the bill repealing the local
option law. The impression is that the

governoii.will let the bill become a law
wi thout his-signature underthe'operation
of the constitution. The constitution
provides that in ease the adjournment of
the general assembly shall prevent the
governor iron returning any bill within
ten days often it shall have been present.
ed to him, it shall become a law norms
he shall file the same with his objections
in the office of the secretary of the com-
monwealth, and give notice thereof by
public proclamation within thirty days
from such nd!ournment. As the legisla-
ture adjourned on the 18th of March the
bill will become a law on the 18th of
April unless the governor shall in the
mean time interpose his veto. The delay
will prevent the granting of licenses in
many local option counties in.which the
regular spring term of our is. held in
the latter part of Match and the early
part of April. It has been estimated that
the repeal of the local option act would
increase the revenues to, the extent bra
quArter of a million dollars, but it must
be remembered. Oat.the delay prevent
inany persons from svcurini, liCente for
the first hull' Of 1875,if-therepealing bill
becomes a law.

THE CONNECTICUT ELECTION:
BARTFOitD, et 1 A. u.—April 6.-4 t is

apparent now that the,whole Democratic
State ticket has been elected, and they
have secured both branches of the:legis•
Ware, and gained two Congressmen.—
Starkweather is elected but Hawley im de-

feated and probably Kellogg. The Legis-
lature will be strongly Democratic. The
Democrats have made a clean sweep.

HARTFORD, Conn., 2:30 a. m.—The
summary of the election shows Governor
Ingersoll and the entire Democratic tick-
et to be chosen bo about 4,000 majority,
and both branches of the legielature will
be largely Democratic in their majorities
General Hawley is defeated by about 500
majority.

REPRESENTATIVE DEBATING
One of the objections to the increase

of representation in the legislature when

the new constitution was under discussion
was that the house would be turned into

a disorderly debating club, whose mem—-
bers would waste the public time in win—-
dy warfare to the neglect of the public
business. But the first session of the
house under the new constitution has
proved the weakness of this objection.—
The Legislative Record for 1875 will con-

tain five hundred pages less than that of
its radical predecessor—just that much
less of windy debate. The public busi—-
ness was transacted in shorter time than

in any former session and the legislature
adjourned iu better order and with more
decorum than has been exhibited by any

I radical legislature in Pennsylvania for
ten years. This is one of the good effects
of increasing the number of representa—-
tives and of thus bringing them in closer
relations with their constituents. A still
better effect of democratic ascendancy in
the house is that the legislature of 1875
has harassed the people with no bad laws
while it has repealed sonic vicious enact-
ments of its radical predecessors.

COULDN'T PAY.
When the legislature adjourned the

members were obliged to go home with-
out their pay, the Treasurer, Mr. Mackey,
asserting that he had no money to pay
them with. This seems a little strange,
considering the fact that Gov. Hartranft,
in his message, stated that there was over
a million dollars in the Treasury. What
has Mr. Mackey done with the money?—
Has he paid it out for the legitimate pur-
pose of State Government, or has he used
it for the benefit of himself and friends.
as in the case of George 0. Evans, of ad-
dition, division and silence fame ?

Never before has a legislature adjourned
without being able to get their pay. The

Radicals have had charge of the treasury

now for a long time, but, notwithstand7
mg their extravagance and rascality, they
have always managed to save enough
money to pay off the members of the

Senate and House, until the present year.
This is probably accounted fur by the fact
that thin is the first Democratic House
there has been for years, and it was a
smart little revenge for their threats of
investigation into the secrets of the Treas-
ury to deprive them of the pay for the
time being. Had there been a Radical
majority in the legislature, there would
have been no complaints of "no money"
to pay them with, but as there was not,
the poverty of the Treasury has suddenly
become apparant.

Well,well—this telling of having plenty
of money on certain occasions and none
on others is pretty nearly played out.—
This financial department will 'be turned
over to a Democratic Treasurer after nest
fall's election, and thee there will he
money in the Treasury or the public will
know thereason why.—Dellefanty Watch-
man.

THE HOOSAC TUNNEL
More than twenty years ago the work—-

men commenced to bore a tunnelthrough
the Hoosac mountain, in Massachusetts,
to make a shorter railroad route across
the State to New York. On the 9th of
February last the first train of cars ran
through the nearly completed tunnel. It
was not much of a train, however. It
consisted of only an engine and three or
lour freight cars. The passengers num—-
bered about a hundred. Some of them
had traveled nearly a hundred and fifty
miles to make the trip.

When in proper condition for travel,
the passage through the tunnel can -be
made in less than fifteen minutes, The
first train made the trip in about thirty—-
five minutes. It was not sate to ran ras—-
ter, as the rock overhead is liable to fall.
To secure safety, parts of the tunnel are
to be arched with brick.

No incident of special importance °c—-

aned during this first passage. There
is not much scenery ina tunnelfive miles
long. It is only a dark dismal cavern,
with bare and ragged walls, that echo
back the harsh sounds made by the train.
The fact that one can travel so long a
distance through solid rock, with a huge
mountain towenng overhead, is full of
suggestians of man's power over meterial
things; but nothing could be more unro-
mantic than the journey itself.

Another thought conies to one who
knows the history of the tunneL The
great work has cost the lives of more men
than are sometimes lost in a battle.—
Workmen have been drowned, .erusbedp
and blown up. Limbs have :beep torn
off; eyes have been pat out, and other
terrible wounds have been inflicted. The
advance of the miners has heen as it were
over the dead bodies of their comrade.—
Yet on the whole, there has been less des-
truction of life aid limbthan `one would
expect from the extremely perilous na—-
ture of theworthat has been done.

But at last Ibis' great enterprise has
been completed, and the sight ofit, when
the tunnel isopened to the public, will
be well worth a long journey. It is„the
greatest work of the kind in the world.—
IV early twenty years have been spent in
making it,and it has cost almost as. many
amnions of dollars , • .

WILSON'S OPINION.
It has been repeatedly asserted that the

third term discussion was started as a
newspaper sensation and has since been
maintained by the democrati as a means
of injuring their political opponents. But
Vice Prisident Wilson who has always
enjoyed the reputation of being one of
the shrewdest and must fur-sighted lead-
ers of the party is of quite a different
opinion. In a recent interview Cue Vice
President has declared it to be his &lib-
crate conviction that Grant's ambition to

succeed himself for a third term in the

Presidency is a real and pressing danger
To this eager desire of re-election on the
part of Grant, Vice President Wilson at-

tributes his proposed move in the domes-
tic affairs of Arkansas which was check-
mated by the adoption of the Poland
resolution. If Henry Wilson discerns in
the menace to place Brooks in the chair
of governor of Arkansas the selfish and
ambitious purpose of Grunt to advance
his third term business, the Louisiana
usurpation and the Force Bill may be re-
garded as parts of the same consistent
plan. The Vice President attributes the

defeat of the party last year to this per
plexing third term question, and believes
that it will lead to still further disasters.
President Grant has but to make a sim-
ple denial in order to relieve the party
from great embarrassment but he obsti-
nately refuses. This confirms the opin-

ion of the sagacious politician that Grant
is stubornly resolved to secure the office
of President for a third term. The carpet
baggers will give him sixteen states solid
in the next republican national conven-
tion, and the office-holding army whose
fortunes are united with his own can se-
cure him enough votes in the- north to

give him a majority. With this frank
declaration of Vice President Wilson in
regard to the designs of Grant and
his personal adherents, sustained us they
are by such substantial reasons it will
not serve any longer to pretend that this

third term business is not a serious and
earnest topic of political discussion,—
There is scarcely a republican politician
who has not known and felt that the
third term ambition is a fact that must

be seriously met. The republican state

convention which met in this city last
August was ,not fencing off a mere chim-
era when passing the Hartrantt resolu-
tion on the Presidency. Since thei, the
purpose of Grant is more clearly revealed
in his Arkansas message, in the Force
Bill to enable him to suspend the writ of
&boas corpus at pleasure is all the south
ern states, and in the high banded con-
duct of Sheridan and Db Trobriand in

Lousiana. As Vice President of the Uni-
ted States, the second man in the gov-
ernment and in the republican party, the
well considered opinions of Henry Wil-
son on this question are not to be dismis-
sed with a sneer. Ile has not been de-
ceived as to the purposes of Grant, but
his exposure of them at this time will go
far to prevent their realization.—Patri-

THE HOPEFUL PROSPECT.
We alluded briefly last week to the

hopeful appearances of a healthy thrift is
this section, and especially in our town.
Why should not the borough of Montrose,
the county seat of one of the finest agri-
cultural counties in this or any other
state, whose butter bears a premium even
above gold, be one of the first and fore-
most towns in the state ? It has now
a railroad, bank and banking house. It
has every facility for export and import
that is needed. With an established cash
market for all the productions of the sur-
rounding country, it might be able to

compete with any town within the reach
of any of our county inhabitants. We
have labored for the best interest of this
town and county for the last five years,
notwithstanding we have been denounced
by the Montrose Republican and the.
"coyotes" as --killing the tow

conviction of every one, even the "curb-
stone brokers" themselves is, that our po-
sition is correct. We have the full satis-
faction of knowing that the fearless and
unbiased course of the DEIIOCHAT has

served to emancipate the masses from the
galling chains of the merciless shylock
to a very great degree, which in itself is
a sufficient reward, yet it has been mani-
fested more strongly in other ways by the
increased patronage of and friendship for
the DEMOCHA.T. We have no personal feel-
ing toward any one and will be as,ready
to praise good acts in the future its we
have been to censure evil ones in the past.
The books shall be balanced and the cred-
it started anon We wish it were in our
power to relieve the masses from the
clutches of every money leech in the
country and to raise a head-stone to mark
the places "that know them no more."—
We do not mean to be understood as hop-
ing for their literal death,but only that of
their infamous actions; for our idea of
Shakespeare's Sbylock is,that he never did
die. That his soul became so shriveled
and dried by his damningpractices that :t
entirely evaporated, and left his lank,
lean body to dry up like an Egyptian
mummy,and that "Old Nick" parcels out
small portions of it to-day, to leaven and
preserve the carcasses of the latter day
disciples of this despicable character. We
cannot expect in our day that the world
will be rid of this curse by natural death.
We have ever noticed that these harpies
are a remarkably healthy class of bipeds.
Arid it is easily accounted for upon scien-
tific principles. Their rigid economy in
diet, to retain every" cent by winch to
extort additional "flesh" from the poor
and unfortunate, preserves their digestive
organs in perfect health,witb noprospect
of dyspepsia or fever to carry them off.—
Their Local Option principles aregov-
erned by the tame high (?) motives and
thus there hi no hope of their being
"swamped" by rum. Their blood is kept
in perfect circulation by travelling to and
from the.prothenotaree office. watching
tho last throes of their victim in order to
be on hind so as to cut the last "pound
of flesh" from his bones before he finan-
cially expires. From these palpable facts
we can give the masses no certain hope

AI:OVERUSING LUZ," : °pod: Systematic.—All
persons whocontemplate making contracts withaewepapers for the insertion ofadvertisements. shouldsend 25 cents to Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 41 wait 'tow,

blew-York. for their PAMPHLET-BOOK (einety-sev-
enth editlona containing Ucta of over IMOnewspapers
and estimates. showing the cost. Advertisements tak-enfor leading papers in many Statesat a tremendnons
reduction from publishers' rates. Get theRook. 5-yj
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BLATOIELETB
Improved CUCUMBER

WOOD PUMP. Is the no.
knowledged STANDARD .of
the market.by popularverdltt
the best pump for the least
money. Attention to invited

A Improved Bracket, the Drop
whichcan be withdrawn With.

out dlaturiing the jollity, and the Copper
Chamber, which never cracks, scales, or

• Mal&and will last a lifations. For 011110 by
Dealerssuit the Trade generally. Inorder to
be aura, that yon get Blatehley's- Pomp. be

• carefuland see that lt has my trade-murk as
above. It you do notwiththe anduy,desei,ptlve circulars, together with the name ad-

dress ut the agent nearest yeti, will be promptly rum
lobedby addressing, with stamp.

WM. O. BLATORLEN, Nraimfeeturer.,
500 ,Commerre Phßadrlpbta; Pa

%Birch 10, 1875.-9 m

.I 11 Bri”,n
Itoxe & Lawln
II 8 linrina

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE .—Noose is hereby bleep that
D.-A. Titsworth, Of the township of Brooklyn.

Countyof Susquehanna, and Waco of Peunsylvanki,has
assigned all hie estate, real and personal.. to Gee. P.
Llt e, In trust, for the benefitofhis creditore-• All per.
sore, therefore. indebted to said D. A. Tittwdrat, will
make. demands said Assignee. and those haring

claims °willpeace; them without
The books and accounts will .be at the Yore at Week-
ly/ Centro fortwo weeks, atter which time, they, will

GEO. P. LITTLE.; Aeslgtice.
Mantrose, March SI, 1875. ."

Legal Advertisements
MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

De.ilers in merchandise, etc., in Susquehanna
County, take notice, that, in pursuance of the
se,eral Acts or Assembly of this Commonwealth
to provide revenue to meet the demands upon
the Treasury and thr other purposes, the under-
signed, Appiuiser of Monm.lllu taxers for slid
County, has prepared a list of traders in said
County-, end placed I.w.cli in that class which
to him appears Just and right according to the
Acts of Assent lily, to wit :
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Perry Marc)
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12 J L Talbot 14
14 1' 0 l'ordharn 14

!IN Bullard p ro 4 12
14'E 119(.. 14
R.l.' N studdard 12
14 C il Miner 19
141Boyd &Corwin 12
14, F. L Week. 11
13,E P Stamp 12
14 II Thatcher 14
14 004 C 11111 14
14 lehell & 91.0u fah 13

.11C Sayre 13
14

It' IV -mith 13
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Griffin. & Sayre 12
', T C Cone° 14

'"'S Pillmaa & Co 13
Panto Ilahn 14

141J It Itaynwford 14
1111 11 Siebbino 14
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NI 1-Ball
Fr/told/h.

.Joe,lla Boyd
F B i,ordham

E II Merriman
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B:Suliam

14 Sew Milford Ttcp.
• Den) Sabine,p m 4 11

14 ..Vrtc Milford Boro.
Hayden t Clements 14

13 I. I. Leroy 14
13 J Dickermnn t Cop m 3 10
14 .1 II Bartle 14
1341 W Decker
14,11 Iturrat m 4 13
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it.byrt winter,.

Fliormau
tPm 13aMun p la 4
Mr, M McNamara
T l Miry
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14 Miley S. M iiii3llll‘ pm 4 18
14 Wm Hayden 12

11 Garrott& Son 10
13 Fllurnen 14
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14 U W 113gerand 17; T McCol-

, MM 2 billiard tables.
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14'T F Muneon 14
13

IMMME
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11 .1 S 14
W d S II McCain pm 419

14,N H 14
J 11, McCreary Jr 13Thomaf WlllTatCrOff. 13
Benjamin A Carl 14:W inmo 14

Great 11,-nil Born. Springville.
Rlchard Stack 10
etephens& Reckhow 14 Minot. Riley 13
TI) Eaahrook pm i 101 l ungerford & Mcserole (It,
Pll Linen A Co 11 p m 4

Geo 4, Lo „b„i“, A Co p m 4 e Spencer&Shldon pm 4 11
II D Barns 14,Aron & W Illiame 12
R Vaniackler 14' curer Lake.
JS II V Colston 14
George McNamara is T Sullivan iiR 0 Better 141E0 Meeker
B P Doran 14 Jo,cph Newnutu

M A Pali:alp 141 W & F Inacaled pm 4 13
Geo Wessel /4 SeixqueltannaDepot.
Thomas Kneack 14'
W C. Broncos 144 W Osborn 14
J E Carl 14 C Columns 12
Mrs Daniel Sullivan 11'A C Partiman 14
J. H. Simrell 14 Henri- spool 14
D Depuebilliard table 1 A 2 (1 0.,Frazier IP
• UL/Nol/h. M 11 Mitchell p m 2 13mThor.
'liken & Smiley pm 3 In

~, WJ FalkeFerra nnbury 14
14

D E ilohnea ;1.; G II Crandall 12
Jame, Fuller '' B Thayer 12
Dann & Co p in 3 !..!, 'I 1' Smith 14
W 11 Norris ;T)1 3 Pendergas. 14
WinD fiance ii; CA Miller 14
Geo II Wells p m 4 12
Co operative Cop m 4 itcrirLD;2: 12
X B l'ope

,e,Lewis Freeman . 14
Kennedy &Son '"':D A Lyons 13

Harino4y. Guttenberg. Rosen- 1
SNI Munson A Sou 13' bourn & Co I '
hyea& McNeil 11 J C Jll Cook 13
Noah Bisbee 14 J C &J 11 Cook 13
.1 Schlager &COp m 4 11 3,,,,,,, Bell ,t boi,„ 12
Branilth A Lange p m 4 11 Joint i• 8 .,,,,,, 1/
.1 11 Stephens 14 C R Telford 14
James Connoley 14 F DLyons 13
at J& J 14 Taslor 14 A N farbux 14
John Fritchley 14.0 T Smith 13
Al J Taylor 14 llCLesp ru3 13

Herrick. ; O L. Adams 14
C II Ellis p in 4 12 Mrs E McGrath 14
11 hi Nichols p m 4 litllen ticGulre 14
1. Curtis 13 Thomas Kelley 14
J 0 )1ung3ll mil cLesipma 13
A miles.... 14111orris my.,

Harforil. J G Drake 14
L R Peek ,4 11.1 11 Pope 14
ETTiffany pm 4 i.,, Wm Skinner 14
Oliver Payne 14„las Martin 14
J A Williams ~ Wm Mills 14
TJ Carr i3. A' C Bronson 14

11 M Jones 11 11 Casey 11
jiChas Clltarchill 14

Fowler Peck
II C Waterman 14.1, L Si cathermax 13

W U Sttachen 13
thick.s. n. .LC Benton 14

Mrs E II Gary /4 James Burns 14
DRoberto p m 4 14 J W Walker 14
DIM Benson 12 Doolittle Bros 14
W U Norris r/ Mrs P T 1.11110 14
FM Whitney 141 Mrs Margaret McDonald 11
Adolph Shyer 131111, husle Grace 14
Arnold Block "'Michael Milian 13

Jf.elip. 'SE Gilbert 13
JEI Rost:omens pm 4 1413 II Pope 14

Little Matthaei,. :Chad Kirk 14
EDl3eardsleo IBEdward Hinds 14
DRGarfield 14 John Donley 14

'Jas Alien 14Lath rop.
„n Wm Mull 14

N M Finn ,A A Smith billiard tables
Tirane' & Jeffers

,_ '"//'
lot and '2d

E M. Tiffany 111
U W Remo p m 3 131 Manson.
Hai! Bros 11. W G nun 14....
JS Wright lei' i'Veerenger 14
0 D Roberta 14 'M D Mattoon p to 4 .la

Letto,z. j 1 L ',Mir 14
11 W Johneim 14'Geo A Stoddard 14
Black &., Clearwater la IN B Chase 14
Grow tt Bro 111111 A Couliter 14
Jou C Decker 18111 Dowen 11
Silas Hartley 1311oory Jentona it Son 14
Geo NV Mapes IBA J Huggins 14
Clittolfileulint, of Vender. of Ater-

chandhe.
Sales less than $5,000, class 14
Hales $ 5,000 less than $lO,OOO class 13
Sales $lO,OOO less than $15,000 class 12
Sales $15,000 less than $20,000 class 11
Sales $30,000 less than $30,000 class 10
Sales $30,000 less than $40,000 class 0
Bali $40,000 less than $:03,000 class 8

Classification of Patent Medicine
Dealers.

Sales XlOO. and not exceeding $ 250, class 4
Sales $2OO, and not exceeding $ . 500, class 3
Sales 000, andnot exceeding $l,OOO, class 2
And the Judges of the Court of Common

Picas ofsaid county will hold a Court ofAp-
peal at the Court House in 3lontrose, in.andfor
said county, on Thursday, April 224, 1875, at
which time and place any of the Merchants des-
cribed, defined,and classed as aforesaid, or their
agents or attorneys, may appear ,and, appeal
front said assessment if they think proper. •

J. H. TIFFANY, Mercantile Armraiset.
Ilopbottnin, March 17,1878.

A DafINISTETOWS NOTICE. Whereaa letters clad.
administration to the est. of M. B. Hartley late of

Lenox. deceased. have been granted to the under.
sign,d, all persons Indebted to said estate. are request-
ed •to audio Immolate payment, and those having
clatmeagainst *be same, arerequested to present them
without &Jay. ••

•FANNIE lIkitTLET: Adminlstrittria..
Montrose, March.lo, Ma. mu-1() •

MsX.6tiliTillrli NOTlCE—Letters testamentary to
SU ennead' taco W. Park, late of Franklin; deaeased.

•havir.g barn granted to the aubserlber, all persona in.
debted to theAmid estate, are requested to maks ins.
mediate paym•nt. and all persons baringulaltua sant?
Olddeeedent.will present thew withont delay.

clitiallTl/.'&mentor.
- Upeonviile, Afarclel7.lois. • . - 11w6

A DISISIBTILVTOR'S NOTICE.—in the est, of Ell.
at Dayton*, dee'd; lute et Olendtwo. Letters et

Adminiatmtion to Alm said estate buyingbeen palace
le the undereigned all potions owing said estate,ate
requested to make immediate payment. and all par
sopa baying claims Against said estate are requested to
growntthem withoutdelay. ,• W. I.'..DAYToN, .

'Mardi - ' Admibistrater. '

LEOAL BLANKS lit this office

OIIERIFP'S SALE.S.—BY VIRTUE: OF WRITS
o hewed by the Court. of Common Picas of Brogue.
henna County and Lonna directed. I will cxpoee to Sale
by public Yendue,nt the Court Hoare in Montrone on

Friday, April 01k, 1241.5,'
•

at I o'clock. p. m., the following pieces or parcel/ of
!sad to trlt •

All those two certain ph cr. tr pi/4 sla of land OM,
ate In the townoltlpof Breohly .

ILCnutty of Sno-
w:Mutant, and State of Peunsyivnula. the drat piece
bounded end described nofellow.,, to wit: on the north,
coot, and mint by lands of J.L.Adarus, and en tae south
by rut nib- highway. bovine a trots or 'term:4-11re feet in
-width cud a depth of stmcity-lIIVe Istet. be therano,more
or leas, together with thewppertenanceo." 1. taro frame.
store Mid dwelling home. one two story frame building
need as a • hop. 1 barn. somefruit trees.and all improv-
ed. The vicond piece bounded tei the north ily land
of S. D Towonend, on the cart by land of .1.
L Adam., and on the went nod own!: by public high-
way leutung from Drooklui to Dunmire. containing Id
acrcs, be the same more or !err. with the stipurtetiatic-
cr. 1 young orchard, and nil Improy.d.kTalccii in exe-
cution at the nests of Doolittle, Amen. A Co., and
ilinthkitol, Parker Co., cc, Dewitt A. Tlteavorth.

ALSO—AII t hat certainpiece or parcel at laud, situ--
ate to :lie township of Liberty. county and -Late afore-
said. bounded and described ao follows. to wit : on the
north by the highway, on the tiOnth by Lnd. of 'Vintner

un the cart by lands of li.nac Trash,, and on
the w. et by lands of Abel Thu tell. containing Ott act
be Lilt' .ame more or leas. together withtheappurter an-
coo, one dwelling bonne, one barn and sheds. and other
out-budding, one orchard, and about 40 acres 'worm..

I eel. [Taken In execution at the snits of P.C. Werner
no, Origin St -adding nod Wm. N. spudding. and Nor-
men tit...tiger vs. Spencer N. Spank:Dm and Willtatn N.
Span 41lng.

A I Sii—AII that certain piece or lot of land streets In
the Borough of Stontrose, county and etato aforesaid,
bouuded and describedae followt, to wit: on the north
and weet by lauds of the estate of J.T. Bimhard. dee'd,
on the coot by Cherry Street, and on the south by land
of W ut. L. Cox. baying a front of about 41 fest and a
iemit of about SO feet, be the came more or lesertogetli-
er with the appurtenances, one frame house sod out-
buildings, a towfruit trete, and all Improved. [Taken
in execution at the salt all. 11.. Lyons Co. vs. W.W.
Lyonu.

ALSO—AII those four pieces or parcels of unit tutu-
ate, bounded, and cescribed attfollows, towit: The first
piece situate in the townshipof Brooklyn. county and
state aforesaid, bounded on the north by laud ofJost ph
Oakley, on the amid b'y hind of Julio Sullivan. Prior
Ilerkoner. Tiffany & Cruder, and Marton. on the
south by other lands of W. It. Page, and on the west by
lands of Henry Tewksbury and J. IL Page, containing
anent 152 acres, with the appurtenancet, one dwelling
house, taro bares, and other out-buildings, an orehurd•
an about Ito acros improved. The second piece ur par-
cel situate In the townships of Brooklyn and Ilarlord,
coon y and state aforesaid, bounded on the uurth by
other lands of W. It. Page, on the east by the I). L. it
W. It. It- on the tooth by lands of E. B. Goodrich, and
en the west by lands of John Tewksbury. con cal, ing a-

bout It I acres, more or lets, with the appurtenances. an
orchard. and about :ISacres Improved. The third piece
or parcel ali:tate In the township of Brooklyn. county
and state aforesaid, hounded on the north by lands of
Charles oerrlgo and Manning Porrigo, on the cant by
other land. of W. R. Page. on the south by lands of

harks Williams,and un the west by land. of E. Wil-
son, containing tbout 60 acres. with theappurtenances.
one old frame house, barn and corn house.an orchard,
and all Improved, The fourth piece or parcel situate in
the township of Brooklyn, county and state aforesaid.
bounded ou the north by lands of Manning Perrige, on
the east by loads of Charles Goodrich and Thomas Tif-

fany. on the eolith by laude of Alvin Daily, and on the
west by laude of Charlet Wi'llatua and other Mud. of
Nl'. IL Page, containing,aboul lOU acres of)and, be the
same more or less.; togpther with the appurtenances, I
frame dwelling house, Dame barn, and other out-build-
tags, some fruit trees, and about 50aeres Improved, -
'Taken In e.11:0141)13 at the raft of G. P. Tiffany vs. W.
It. Page.

ALSO—AII that certainiece or parcel oflend situate
in the townshipof Brooklyn. county and state afore-

bounded as f..ilows, to wit Beal , tong at n point
In the centre of the road leading from the Meshoppen
creek to the eve corners, thence on the South by raid
road and lanes of W. L. Perry, on the east by lands of
IL L. Woodward and hare VanAnkeu, on the north
by lands 01 -lame VanAuken and Johu R. Ely. and
on the west by lands of C. IL Ely. containing about
111 acres ho the tame more to lest, together with the
appurtenances;one dwelling house, too barns, and oth-
er out-buildinga, orchards, itc., and about ninety acres
Improtted. [Talmo In caccueltro as the etaof(SentEldridgeno. A. F. Allen.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate
Inthe township of Dimock. comity and state aforesaid.
bounded and describedas follows,to wit: Beginning at
an old beech turner: the southwest corner hereof;
thence by land of D. F. Stevens north 136degrees cast

arches to a post, thence by the Richard Arnold lot
south 8834 degree. east TI and 6-10ths perches to a post,
thence by lard DI G. Donohue. south I,k, ea:trees oral

relics to stones in the. middle of the iddie
Branca of the Meehoppen creek, tlo ace Moue. the mid-
dle of mild creek south COM degrees west ten perches,. .
thence south 51 degrees west 16perches, thence south
ID degrees West 15 perches to a putt and stones on the
soatheuot aide of said creek, thence by laud of 0. Don
oboe math eS degrees west al and 4-lathe perches to
the place of beginning, containing 123.5 acres, he the
tame mere or less, together with the tipper seances,
small house, and about live acres improved (Taken in
execution atsnit of 1. A. Main vs. Jacob S. Simmons.

ALSO—AII the defendant's right, title, and interest
nine undivided antis, orall that certain meestrage or

parcel of lani lying, and being In the townetop of
Oh/ord. county and state aforesaid, bounded and des-
cribed ae follows to wit: Beginningnt a corner in the
Lackawat na Turnpikeroad, a corner of a lot rveyrd
for William Woodman, thence air es the Lackawanna
creek north 46 degrees east 59 and 610ths perclo a to a
corner iuthe ‘v arrant line of John Beach and Samuel
Meredith, No. it, thence along said line north 43)4 de-
grees west, 41 and 6-10 he perches ton corner In line of
lot surveyed for Carpenter and Remitle. thence booth
40,4 degrees west, ISperches toanother corner thereof.
thence north 44 degrees west, WI perches to war rant
line. thence south 41}4 degrees west, 42.10 and 5-10tbs
perehes to corner of lot No. 41 of 13 :ileyiert'lr allot
men, of the Meted th land,. thence along Zinn of lute
No. 41 and 40south 66degrees Cart, tot perches t-cor-
ner In line of lot No. ten in Sleylert's allotment afore-
said, thence along west line of lot No. 10south ft perch-
es toa corner of nos 9and 10,thence along line of No.
9 and in east 014 and 7.loths perches to the Lackawanna
Turnpike aforesaid, and thence by the several courses
and deitances ofsaki Turnpike ina northerly direction
about 100 perehea tothe place of beginning.amtuirling
445 acres and 21 perches, strict measure. beteg parts of
tracts of lands in the warrantee names of John Beach
and Phillip Beach. to ether with the appartenancea—-
also, in one equal undivided one-sixth part of all that
certain piece or pat eel of laud situate in ilifford town-
ship, county and state aforesaid, and described as fol.
lowa. to wit: Beglpl leg at the .oath corner of Jere-
miah Ronud's laud. in warrant line of John Beach,
thence north 4534 degrece sest-s4.perches toa corner.

' thence south 45dugs. west along line of Slocum Carr's
1and,162and 5-10the perches, thence north 4434 dtvree.
west 27 perches, thence south 47 dogs. west 126 perihes,
thence south 44 degrees east 11 2, perches to wren corner
01 John Beach warrant. thence along said warrant line
north 47% degrees east M 7 pun hes to the place of.
ginning, containing 164 acres, more or less, and being
parts of Samuel Meredith's No. 4 warrant and Semuel
Meredith's No, 3 warrant, together withthe appurten-

ances. (Taken in execution at the suitof John Watt k
Son vs. R. A. Reynolds and ,immel Reynolds.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate In the towoehipof Lathrop. county and State afore-
said, bounded and described as fedoras, to wit : On the
north by lands of W. Z. Brown, on the east and south
by land! of J. R. Tiffany. and on the wen by public

containing about 34 acre of land more or lon.
whh the appartenances.one house, some fruit trees and
all Improved. [Taken In eseention at thefeat of Fer-
dinand Whipplenee of P. C. Conklin vs. Z. Bette.

ALSO—AiI that certain lot or piece of land sitnate in
Oakland township, county and state aforesaid, bound-
ed as follows, to wit : On the north by land 01 R. Man-
[tering,011 the east by land of—Piarce, on the south
by a cross street, and on the went by Weetrall avenue.
with the appurtenances. one two-story dwelling house,
and all improved. [Seized and taken In execution on
a writof Lev Fades at the snit of Aaron Toner: vs.W.
Q. Tinsman.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land elle-
ate in the townehio of Auburn, county and state afore-
Auld, bounded and described as fellows,to wit
the north by lands of David W. McCain. on the east
be lands,el Patrick Galvin, on the oouth by lends of
Joseph w rate, andno toeWest by 151.6- of 11115/10stn
uey, cunt:Aaiun 05 acme of laud more or lees, with the
appurtenances, O. frame honors bent and other or&
betiding., au orchard and other trait trees, and about
60 acres improved. [Seized and taken in execution at
the suit of N. P. Cornwall ea O. B. Picktt:

ALsO—All those 3 certain pieces or parcels of land
eituate in the township ofOakland, county and state
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows , to wit
The drat beginning on the porch lino of a lot formerly ,
owned by Win. Greek, at a stake r nd stones north or. a
pine stub, thencealong, the line of said Greenlet north
19degrees weld 53 rods and nine tenths ofa rod toa
stake and stones corner of David Taylor's land, thence
along the same-north:ls3( degrees west 61 rods toa car
nor, thence south Ts% degrees east loft redo and I-10of
a rod to LIstake and stones corner on side hit. oon•latil
a dead ehestutat In a line of a lot uow occupied by Wit-
tierD.Stoddard. thence south 1134 deco west SS and 640
rode along other land of aforesaid Jonathan M. Bold-
win to the place of 'melt:ling, containing 03 acres or
mod, strict measure, ut improvial. 'The second piece
beginbrz Ma post and stones the southwest corner ore
lot formerly Wm. Greek lot in line of Peter MeGaltey's
warrantee,thence north"Midi:green west 153 rode to a
postand stones in line of Geo. McWilliatris warrantee
thencealong the same north 134 degrees east &laud 37-
100 roes toa etoneo corner on a sic. p side hillnear a
rock, thence along other land of aforesaid Ilupmen
south 79 degrees east 100 and 7-10 rods to a stake and
stone in line of other land of formerly Jonathan'
Baldwin, thence along the same 0011111 25 degrees coat
Maud 640 rods to stones and with71134 degrees vast
It rode to stones corner or aforesaid Wm Greek lot.
thence along therainJoantiti 2 do-rocs coat 03,c0d0 to
the place of Degirming, conbrinleg 50 acres of laud
strict measare, mote or lees. twin proved. The third
piece, beginning at the northwest corner of a 50 acre
lot heretofore deeded by the aforesaid lineman and
wife to C.S. Bennett, at a corner In line of Geo. Alc•

tract.thence along the name nortirlX degreeo
cue t44 and 63-110 of a rod to a trust, thence southe 5 degrees east l 4 rods to stones. thence south 79 tle-

Wes caft 75-rods toa post and clones corner of-a lot
deeded by Stephens A 3loloua Farnham to aforesaid
C. S.Bennett, thence along thesame south 25 degrees
cast 45 rods andronr.tentha of a rod to a corner of the
aforesaid50 acre lot, thence along the tame north 70
degrees west 10:3rocs and 'seven-tenths of a rod to the
place of beginning. containing 21 acres of land be the
same more Or 1• se, mdmproved. Taken In exacctibn
at the salt of F. W. Boy id vs. Mole Cooper, Terre
Tenant.

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of land sit
nate in the township of Brooklyn. County of Sustple.-
banns and State of- Pennsylvania. bo^nried'and' des.
eritied as follows to wit: Commencing in the centre
of highway:leading from llopbottom to to Brooklyn, on
the south by lands of Ferdinand', Whipple. 06 thee-art
by lands of Charles !lamer, oa .the noeth by-kmda of
Palmer and Waldie. on the west by thecentre a pub,
lic bitlteivay to place of beginning, containingabont 50
acres of land, more or less,with thesppurteromeee,one
dwelling hoagie; two hernial, a small orchard and about
forty acres Improved. Maker in execution at thesalt

P. C, Conklin vs, Joseph 3I: Kilmer. D. C. Kilmer,
' andAsaM. Manor.) - art.

ALB o—All that certain piece or parcel Of land situate
in the triwnsh Vet Ararat,County and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows to wit: on the north-
east by lands ofWilliam 11.Dunn,' on the southeast by
lands orMono Nichols, Jr, Co., on the south and *Oahe
west by lands of Sloan. and Wilcox A Co.,late widow
Wm. Wilson's estate, containingabout CO terse Of laud,
more or leas, with the appurtenances, and partly im-
larolcd:, (Taken inexecution at tale suit of Thompson
Boodle ye. Peter Dunn.

ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel of land situate
in the tirwnship of Clifford. enmity and slainaleres4d,
bounded and describedas follows, to wit: Onthe north
by.lands late in pesseeelonof Nelson Itesslgneand now
la possession of S. 34.-Tripp, ou the cast by lands of
Daniel Davis. and B, Carcyon the sunlit and west by
lands of Orrin Wilson, con Ain in 140acres of land,more
or Inca, together with the appurtenances, and, about le
acres improved. (Taken Inexecution at the atilt of Or ,
fin Wilma vs. Joseph S. Wilson. .

ALSO—AII that -certain. piece or parcel' of land
unto-In the township of Derrick,' county and elate
:aforesaid, hounded and described as follows, to wit:
Northerly by lambi of It. B.Plerce. eastmly.by lands of
G.Manley, oontherly ty lands of J.Cook and westerly
by Janda of John Hanlon, containing 07' acres and ES

• Perches. With the appurtenances: one small dwelling
' house -and ontbundlngs, lord about tj acres Improve'!

(Taken 111 execution at the Snit of 11. S. Platte vs. John
Washbern. •

OM certain lot of landat in the taiga'
ship of Oakland, county and state aforesaid. Weeded
sa follows: On theforth bye road leading from Sedate
Griswolds to Themes Vanavan's mill,on the west by
lot-owned by Wm.,Candeld, on the vain by Sedatearts.

• woldlot; containing about one acre of land, mole Or
less, treseralogn lane occupied by Q.- tl. Dennottlwitti„ _

TI-1:E .MONTROSE DEMOCRAT, APRIL 7, 187.5.

of their physical extinction ; but with the
proper action of the honest voters in as-
serting their rights and power in their
own government, they can pat a chain
on these "devils" for "u thousand years."
We believe there are many who have been
lured into these practices by the temple-
t'ons of au infamously bad financial policy
in our national government, who ale

undergoing a change of heart under
the preaching of the DEMOCRAT, and
who will now abandon their vile prac-
tices. But even in this community
there are a limited number whose
souls are so dwarfed by this unhallowed
work, that there is no foundation to lay
a reform upon, and they will continue to
stalk our streets, seeking whom they may
devour. But they are plainly labelled, to
be read of all men. They are in our
churches, but not to injure true religion,
yet partizan societies must not cloak them
if they would prosper. Yes, and they
may get into our National banks, and
even be named among the directors, but
when it is ascertained by the lemed di-
rectors and stockholders that one of these
will charge five dollars for his influence
to get a loan of twenty-tire dollars at the
bank, he must be ousted if that bank
would maintain its standing. It might
be argued that it is no business of the
bank what individuals do ; the batik
should not be held responsible. We can
tell all such that tee people will hold the
dank responsible nod there is no bank in
the country that expects to hold the repu-
tation of doing a legitiinate busimse,
which can afford many nistauces of this
kind and still retain such a reputation.—
We have given our opiniuo of the fair
prospect of our town und,r the beha of
a new era in the direction which capital
is to take. That it will be used lawfully
to support labor and increase wealth and
corresponding happiness instead of ut.-

lawfully, to oppress the masses. if our
banks conti.lue to follow the true course
on which they have started we shall con-
tinue to uphold them as beneficial agents.
But we shall not uphold or excuse any
sins either of omission or commission.

The Flootl.

Sunday morning 'At seven o'clock the
river was at its highest, showing a depth
of rexteen feet above low water mark—-
the highest point attained during the
season. The water was within about four
tent of the Cumberland Valley railroad
bridge near. the eastern shore and ran

down the cenore of Longenecker's
It was about two feet higher than the
floor of the engine house, but by closing
the doors on each side the water was pre-
vented from rapidly rushing into the
house. The ponderous engine pumped it
out with such effectiveness that little in—-
convenience was expe:ieticed by the work-
men. The water was within two feet of
tho flood of 1868 and seven feet of the
champion freshet of .1863 when the Cum•
Berland Valley railroad bridge narrowly
escaped demolition, the river having then
risen to a point about three feet above the
bottom of the structure. At Highspire
the water was nearly up to the Pennsyl—-
vania railroad and at Chickies it covered
the track to a depth of about two feet—
On Saturday mottling three or four
ran over the track, through which trains
passed without much ditliculty,but in the
evennig and Sunday, railroad travel at
the above point was almost impossible
because of the•aeyueous obstruction to
the track.

Veal York Hotels
New York is the city of magnificent

hotels. But few people know or under-
stand, however the qualities necessary to
the management of a tirst-cla-s hotel in
New York. Great tact, rare judgement
fine nerve, and what the Rev. Robert
Collyer calls "true grit," all must be dis-
played in the successful management.—
Sometimes all these fail, tint perhaps the
most notable instance of immediate and
permanent success is found in the steady
and increasing popularity of the Grand
Central Hotel, on Broadway, New York.
Combined with its management,to a great
degree the Grand Central owes its fine
success to the liberal plan of aujusting
its rates according to the location of the
room occupied. This with a hill of fare
hardly equated by any hotel table in
New York, six meals per diem; is secur-
ea at the rate of from $3,00 to $4,00 per
day, according to choice in felecting the
floor desired.

HARRISBURG, April 4.—Governor
Hartrautt has had the military organiza-
twos of Schuylkill and Lurt.rne counties
notified to he in readiness to move for act.
ice duty at an hour's notice in case there
should be a serious outbreak iu the coal
regions. In case of disorder fullv one
thousand men could be thrown upon any
part of either Schuylkill or Luzerne as
rapidly as soldiers could be marched or
transported. Careful orders have been
given, however, to prevent any display
of the military until they are actually
wrnted. soldiers are forbidden to ap-
pear on the streets In uniform or with
arms in the sections where disturbances
are apprehended. The Governor helieves'
to-day thht there will now he no serious
violence, as the leaders of the miners all
understand that the state authorities will
promptly suppress it as soon as it is at-
tempted.

Du. SERENER'S STANDARD REMEDIES
The standard remedies for all diseases of the

lungs are SCHENCK'S Potato:no Synor,
SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC, and SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE Ptu,s, and, if taken before the
lungs are destroyed, a speedy cure is effected.

Tothese three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck,
of Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success hi
the treatment of pulmonary diseases.

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid mat
ter in the lungs; nature throws it off by an
easy expectoration, for when the phlegm or
matter is ripe a slight cough will throw It off,
the patient has rest and the lungs begin to
heal.

To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do this,
Schenck's Mandrake Pills and Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonic must be freely used to cleanse the
stomach and liver. f3cliencles Mandrake Pills
net on the liver, removing all obstructions, re-
lax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and
the liver isanon relieved.

Schenck's Sea Weed Totle is a gentle stimu-
lea and alterative; the alkali of which it is
coTposed, mixes with the food and prevents
'souring. It assists the digestion by toningup
the stomach to a healthy condition, so that the
food and the Pulmonle Syrup will make good
blood; then the lungs heal, and the patient
will surely get well if care is taken to prevent
fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either
personally orby letter,can do so at his princi-pal office, corner of Sixth and Arch Sts., PhDs-
delphis,_every Blenday.

Schenck's medicines are sold by all druggists
throughout the country. - -

NewAdverUsem-ents.,

ISSOLUTION.—Tho copartnership between theD undersigned was dissolved by mutual consent
April 1, 18t*. The buslnesawill be continued by A. It.
Mundt, at the old stand, where the books and accounts
of the late firm may be found for settlement. All hav-
ing unsettled accounts will please

El
call andl7Hsettle. .A . ICS,
AMOS NICHOLS.

Montrose, April 3,'73. 14w3

lAMBS 11, COOK,

3P.A..X1•7•1".1 ,

Formerly of Utica. N. Y.. basing lututted,frc Montrose
Is prepared todo all kinds or work to the line of paint.
lug 10 this vicinity. Orders may be left or Information
netted by calling at his residence on Turnpike it.,or
at this office.

Montrose, April 1.15. -tf.

Th. undertdgn ed ,vlllmake
undatogin,,;'bra Speetaty

In their• • •--,1,.•..r.Z•. -f-,pavele btn, lnens.

An needing their 'services will lie promptly nttemied
to. Sathsfactlon guaranteed.

31AT1'LiEWS S MADOCH.
Prlenderille.Pa., April 7, 175.

STUTTERING.
NO CURE! -

- NO PAY!

M. A. WHITE,
Of the C. S. STAMMERING ITISTITUTE, City, will_ .

remain In

eranton, at 215 Linden Street,
About two months. to cure those afflicted with Stam-
mering. Stuttering. or Stoppage In Speech Best ref-
erences from all putts of the United States.

CONSULTATION FREE!
Not one centrequired until Cured to your entire eat.

lidactlou. Call orsend fur Circular. 1-Iw2

TIIE CELEBRATED TROTTING STALLION

GENERLi`=- SHEMIN,
Will stand the ensuing season at the stable of Jared
Baker, Brooklyn Centre. Pa., From April lath to Au-
gust lot. 10.5, except Sattirdays, when he will be at the
Hotel :Mathis of M. J. Harrington. Montrose.

General Sherman is a dark chestnut. with dappled
spots, liver mane and •all. stands ld halide high, la 9

Jacksonold. aud weighs oldAnd Ile is an Andrew
Jackson horse, sired by old Andrew Joe•kson, and be by
old Kimble Jackson, of Long Island and his ditto was
the celebrated Goldw leo Mare,—makinga very bee crust,

This Horse can trot a 2:40 Gait,
was never trained a day in his life. and In coreld-

mad by all good judges to be the finest trotting
horse of his nine In the State

TFRNIS, -Twenty-tiro dollars to loam. Fallouts
parting with' mares before fooling will he held ren,,,nod-
bin for the pay. JARED BAILER.

Brooklyn, April 7. '7.1.41xn.

AIL 'Mew 3Pl4staa!

rE NOXEF
end be y ear own Agen lot buying

Organo & ffitwiug
We will furb.sh any kind of Fu et Class Organsand

Machines at a discount thnt will pay you to call before
purchasing. Sure 25 per cent for uirrylne Ibetru-
ments around on trial. MI Instruments and Machine-
fully warranted.

ll=
Montrose, April 7,

W here Now
WHY TO A. N. 131-L.LkltD'B

AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION,

SPRING SEED WHEAT, CLOVER
AND TIMOTHY SEED

Garden Seeds of all klnds,the very beat Floor, Sugar
Tea, Coffee, Fish, llama, Lard, etc., etc.

MEMO
Forty GOes of choice canned geode, consisting Inpart
of Peaches, Penn, Plums. Cherries, QUitiCts, mrawner-
ries. Pine Apples, Corn, Beans. Tomatoes, Pew Duck,
Turkey, lobster, Succotash, Peach, Quince and Apple
Better, Deviled Ham, and lots of other things quite too
numeroms to mention, all of which will be eold tc all
kinds of "PATRONS" tor ready pay at pricer that will

7a,03'45r C7ozo-saa.petiltican
and a'rictly upon the principle of BIN and live.

Call and see at A. N. BULLARD'S
2dOntrOaO, April7. l 675

NEW M•L'SIC BOOKS

GRAMAN FOUR PARr SONGS. for mixed rola:E—
Jae puhliahed, in an unusually good collection of

entirely new music. by the bust modern German COM-
pose: a. Just right for Musical Societies. Price i. 1.50.

RIGINAL TUNRS, oy O. H Oliver, the vet-

ll composer of Federal lit.,and other favorite
tunes, contains 100 Tunes Chants and Anthems, all
original and of the beet quality. Price, Boards, tin ets;
Cloth $1 00.

EVEN PART SONGS. For mired voices. by J. C.S D. Parker,cootains new Glees which were careen
sem. when sung by he Parker Club. Price 60 cents.

"DIAN° AT HOME. A large collection of piano

forte piceee for four hands,. le fell of good and
most entertaining music for practice or home receca-
Clan. Price $2 50.

09—Praia e. of the River of Life, our popular gab

bath School Sung Book, coma from all quarters. Indeed
from ail who boon coal It. Sabbath School Moo rue-
ommeou it highly. Price $lO per hundred.

All lx>olre bentpost.pald, for r price.'
OLIVER DITSON S Co., CBA S. U. DITSON S Co,.

Horton. ill ll'Llway. N. Y.
12-lc 1 'day .20, 1874.—1y.1

Poor *Harmon
57 Court Street,

ARE NOW RECEIVING AN DI-

MENSE STOCK OF

MERS' & 801S' CHAIN,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

FITRNISHING GOODS

AND TRUNKS
P'or Spring and Summer crane

The Custom Department
Is now under the charge of S. 11. BAB-
cocg, late of New York City, and form—-

erly with O'Hara 8; Co.. which is a full
guarantee that we cannot be beaten by
any house in this city.

Our stook comprises all the late styles
and will be sold at bottom prices.

:arDon't forget the place,

(Oppoelle Exchange Hotel.)

JOHN 0. FOOT - 0. M. ELMLEY
Ellngbamton. N. Y.. April 7th- )815

Eicellancons.
The Newest Sensation !

GROVES & YOUNGS'

4iiitl IllatikiiillllllllMlßil
IltiL-C>NTLC:bIE33O, PAL.

ARrSU OF CUSTOMERS. All Work WARRANT-
IN) TO GIVE SATISFAt' I'ION IN EVERY RES-

PECT. ExtuulLe our prk alltl a trial.
JOSiN GUOVES.
ISENILV

Moutrove. February 3, Ibin.-tf

FOR SALE,

A HOUSE, LOT, AND BARN,

The Hour,. and Bern are nex. Lot 7 rods deep and
about la rode front. Above property will he ',old cheap,
and on long }Jaya:Mit.

U. L. 13ALDN'LN

CALVES! CALVES!
3000 OEST
MARKET PIMA,: will hunld. Alt,o caber elx date

old and upwards, and VEALS ftl.m lour to nx weeks
old. by N. S. BARNES,

1. V. LEW11:1.
Great Bend Vlllage. March 17. 1r475 if

Legal Advertisements
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Legal Advertisements
the appurtenances,one bailee and all Improved rrakeinexecution at the salt of Curtis & Sider vs. toroo f„Russell.

LSO—AII that piece or parcel of rind situate in it,townshipof Liberty, county and stifle eformaid,bee,,d,ed anddescribio: as follows, to wit : oep,innlng o theJunithin of the Wa.erford and Abington Turnpike sadthe nlghway lending from Corbett's mill to J00411421Ross, thence south In degrees west 31 percbi•
said Turnpike, thence north h 3 degrees west lb and 4-4rode, thence north3X degree east 42rods to said high-way, thence tooth. I'S degrees east along the center athe highway '.52 and tir, acids to place of beginninc,
tattling 4 acres rind 131 perches, more or less, with theappurtenances, one frame house, frame barn, moss or,chard andall Improved. [Taken in execution 01 thesuit of Emily Rose co, Abram Keeny and J. B. Chair.er.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate In thetownship of Auburn, county and state afore,.said, bounded and described as follows, to wit : On the
'tents by lands of Patmck Dougherty, on the en,' b,loud of Michael liampsey, on the south by lands of ltt'
C. Lowe and on the wept by land of George 0. Lou,:containing about 55 acres more or leas, with the ap.p
purtenancea and about 1$) acres Improved, [Taken Itsexecution at the suit or Sterling drSon vs,lohn Maere.ALSO—AII that certain saw-mill situated Inthetaws.shipof Oakland, State and county aforesaid, on what 4known as the .-Ichabod swamp lei." bounded on the
east by lands of Nicnolas, Irvin. on the south and west
by lauds of L. P. I.llllo.illid on the. north by the Rufus
Payne lot, containing as a lumber lot for said saw.mtp,
about, WO Stems of land, upon which, besides the slam
raid Circular steam sawmill, there le erected ou said
two hundred acre lot,a shanty house and barn ;
the aforesaidcircular steam new-mill is about-mks net la
length and thirty feet In width, with an ell for the
steam boiler of about twenty by lofty feet, the sane
being heed Tor the manufactnring of 'lumber with thecartilage and land appurtenant to too said elreallar
steam eaw mill. [Taken In execution at the Suitof the
Barnes Manufacturing Company vs. Moser Cooper andDavid Onerneey.

Tided Notice.—All bids navel be arranged on the day
of pale. M. B. LI ELME, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Montrone, Mara. 17, 1875.

lICENAkE PETITIONS.—Notice bhereby given that, in pursuance of an Act
of Assembly,the following, named persons havetiled their petitions with the Clerk of QarterSessions or the Peace, for the County in Seg.
quehunna, for licenses to keep taverns and for
wholesale dealers in sard County, for which
they will apply at April Sessions, 1875.
Mont rose, John S:Tarbell,

J. Harrington,
•• Burns & Nichole,

Abel Turrell,
I. N. Bullard,

Susq'a Depot, Wm. D. Ketcham TavernM. Doyle.
O. W. Brown,
C. G. Cllatlee
Mrs. J. Griffin, Eating, House.
J. W. Walker,
Eliza MeGrautffi,Frank Hoffman, "

Allen A. Smith
Evert Vanaken, "

Allen McClure, "

CharlesKirk.
Joseph Allen,
John P. Kent,
James Burns,

' Dennis Casey,
Thomas Kelly,

New Milford, Abney & Williams,
J. Dickerman,
Wm. Jay,
P. Phinney,

Harmony, Silas Winters,
Harford, John \V. Goiv,
Gt.Bend boro,Michael Kilrow,

Henry Ackert,
R C. Bedell,
Richard Stack, . Wholesale,

Lathrop, G. W. Rees,
D. Wilmurth,

Jackson, Elizabeth Gary,
Laneshoro, H. H. Hobert,
Springville, Jeremiah Stephens,
Clifford, John W. Roberts
Tbomposn, Henry A. W. Cannier
Gibson, S. R. Holmes
Dimock. I. C. France,
Auburn, T. C. Linnahury,

DAVID SUmIiERS, Clerk.
Montrose, March 24,18 M

X% holm le.

Wholesale.

IiERIFF'S SALES.—BY VIRTUE OF WRITS
issued by the Court of Common Plenaof Snequettsrena County and to the illrected, I will expose to sale by

public vendne, at the Conti Rouse in Slontrose, on
Friday, April 16, lis7s, at 2 o'cloeic,p, m., the following
pieces or parcels or land, to wit:

All those two pieces, parcels. or lots of land situate
In Forest lake, in the Countyof Susquehanna and state
of Pennsylvania, thefirst pine bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at southeast corner of Polly
Patch's lot in the line of James E. Patch's land, thence
eouth 1degree.. west, on said line and the highway. 12
perches to a corner standing insaid Pa-ch's walltbence
north hill, degrees west. 40 perches topCOpost and stones
corner, thence north 4 degrees cart 12 perches to a cor-
ner in Chester Lincoln's line,thence alone said lionand
Polly Path's south tifig deice, east 40 perches to the place
of beginning. containing 3 acres, more or less, withthe
appurtenances, one house and outbuilding, and all Im-
proved. The second piece bounded as follows: Begin-
ningat the centre of highway Inthe line of Iswic Braila
rani on the Pond creek road alongthe lands of said
Bralleford north 40 degrees cart 31 and eight-tenths
perches to a post.thence north 50 degrees west 5 perch-
es to a post, thence north 40 degrees east 3 perches to •

poet, thence north 50 degrees west 6 and eve-tenlha
perches to a poet, thence north ID degrees coat Bi and
six tenths perches to a post, thence north 75 degrees
west '22 and three-tenths perches to&post the north-east
corner of said Willard 11 eston's other lot, thence south
13degrees east along the pond 23 perches to a post,
thence north 6.3 degrees west 11perches to the centre of
the highway, thence south 7 degrees east along centre
of the highway 40 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 5 acres. end 116 perches, be the tame more
or lees, with the privilege of mieing his dam two feet,
withthe appurtenances.. one saw mill, dwelling house,
barn and all improved. [Taken in execution at the
suit of Willard Weston. nee of E. L. Gardner, vs. Benj.
111. Fox and Reuben Spaulding.

ALSO—AII that certain piece of land situate In Len-
ox township In the county of Surotteharina and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows. : On the north by
lands of Wm. Pees, on the east by the Biooklyn and
Lenox turriplice (now town road,) and on tooth nod
west by lands of the heirs of Benin . in Tourge's estate,
containing 4 lifted of land, be the same morn or lean,
with the appurtenances. one frame house, and all lin-
prowed.[Taken in execution at the suit of E. hi. Tif-
fany To. Anson Illowere and Fanny Blowers his wife,
and G.W. Even en, Anson Blowers and Fanny Blowers
hie wife.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land elms- 4to In the towush pof ~prlngville. in the county of 'N
Sonnyhams and state of Pennsylvania. hoarded as 3t

: On the northby laude of Cillcs G.Roger,. and
Daniel Thomas. on the east by public highway and
John Teel. on the south by lands of 8. S. Thomas and
a. L. Taylor, dec'd, and on the west by lands of Frank-
lin Brooks containing, 68 acres of land ruby° or less,
with the appurtenances, two dwelling houses, barnand
sited attached, corn-boa/let:and other out buildlogs, en
orchard, and about 60-acres improved. (Taken Ineve-
cation at the snit of Riley JO Lathrop we. C. B. Brooks.

TAKE NOTICE.—AIi bids must be arranged on the day
of sale M, B. RELICS, Sheriff.

Sheriff'sOffice, Montrose,March 1813..

ANNUAL STATRILL-ST OF
MONTROSE AND BRIDGEWATER POOR ASYLUM,

for the year coding March 8th,11873.
RECEIPTS.

Balance In hands of Treasurer...... $1315,79
Montrose duplicate
Bridgewater 642.71
Bay sold . 118,4 t
Butt r sold. 545,E3 -
Other products sold

—52,001 It
EXPENDITURES

Provisions 209' 1 Ta
Clothing..... . .... ft, 70
Elsckstn ithiug .. . ............ ... .... ri 69
Coal and Pins4m. .. 95 97

.I'PeC(11(11., ,tIY COliertOrt..
~. .. 59 66

Exoneratlons 16 96
Taxes 29 Sa
Helpon farm. 73 50
Publishing statement and order book. 14 50
Liberty townsh•p nud court costs in

case of George Hawley 197 75
attention table and c0ffin............ 91 60
Judea of the Peace and Judges of

Election 11 25
Repairs on wagon 13 09

`• Mowltg Machine ... 18 06
Making elder 779
Bull 263

............. 31 50
Grass seed_ ........ ...... 875
Outriderelief 390 23
Missellaneous 133 10
/Deward 4031'N
Directors ... .. ....... 100 IN)
Physician.... 1: 19 70
Treacnrer 15 00
Secretary.... ............ 30 00

-e22.0030: 1
Balance in hands of Tre.asnrer. 31811

VALUATION OF PROPERTY
Real estate
Personal..

710 CO
..476 43 ,

.15,1% VI .F,
Intootea of Asylum.-31mleo. 4; feraale, I; total, 6. •."

A, II PATRICK. ..A

• Js ..F iI.:3II.4,OR GDE NR Es I.I, 1.Director, k.,...
'

Montrose, Match 31,145.-Iw. ir,

Uk EGISTEWS NOTICE.--PUBLIC
IANOTICE is hereby given to all persona con-
cerned in the ft-MimingEstates, to' wit :

&atm,' of Lyman Ely. tap. ot Brooklyn, deserved;
Isaac VunAukeu. Executor.

Estate of Caleb Dunlick, late of Derrick, dec'd; J.
T. Etile, Adm'r,

Estate of Neo.el Reeler, into of Middletown, &ea;
Story Keeler, A za`r.c. -

F.otato of Ho, ert Whiting. • late of Silver Lake.
deed; William North, Executor.

Estate of Edwin B. Brunel, late of Gibson. deed;
Wm. Pickering, Adm'r.

Notate of Edward Davie, late of Franklin, decd; w•
V. Smith, Adm'r.

Estate of Ehas (titian. late of Dintock. deed; Mlles
Bennet and I' A. Stephens, Adm'r.

Estate of 0. L. INraenter. teasel Ararat. dee'd ; rep"

uel Carpenter. Adm'r.
Est.,te of Joel Tcrrell, late or Forest Lake, deed;

Wilson .1. furrell and IL F. Ilandricl . Advert..
Estate of Satnuel W. TrueadelL late of Liberty,deed;

Delta B. Truesdell rineKerby ItursL, Executors. ..

Estate of Model Wood, late of Lathnna, tred.'
P. Wood. Executor. • - _.

.....

Estate of James Summers. late ofNow Milford, deed
Borneo A. Summers and Elliot Aldrich. Executors.

hotato of Jonathan Taylor ate ofLincatmaro, decd;J.D. Lyons, Adm'r. .D. 11.•11, C.T. A.

din.
EstateofStephen J.carey, minor; John Burn, Gear'

•

Eat, of John B. Curer.rainor, John pork, Claudisa.
Matte of .Martin Newman, late of Little Meadows

dec'd ; Thomas Warner, Executor.
Estate of henry Mins, late of Jessup; deed ; Jobs

IL Mills, Executor.. - ..

-

I That the accountants have, settled their so
counts In the-Register's Office in and for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the same will
'lie presented to the Judges•ot the Orphans
Court„ onon .Thursday,- April 15,1875, for op'

.firmatton and alliiwance.. - .

. ' Register's Ofilee,lliaNreh.Tl-"17,'A7N4.1.' Regist er. -.'

Moat
NewVll 3l
Priv?Awlwag
stes,


